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IN THE SUPREI\1E COURT 
OF THE S'I'J-\_TE OF -UTAH 
Pfointif;I"- : jJj!C!iu11i, I 
I 
YS. 
, ." . r I '"\ x D s. B L\ t ~Ii : • ,\ l . 1 J : i1 ) 
I~~\'fIIERIXE l'. i;·XG1LL•i. 
,, ,, \\ 1Ye, et al., 
Dclc11i/1i,"l,)-ii.':·,p·11 r,, 11/.,, 
. 
Civil No. 
41128 
PLAJNT1FF-A.FPELLANT'S BRIEF 
X~\TCHE OF THE CASE 
In a coudenma 1. ion adiolJ. tlic S L,1 te asserts that 
'lw (;r_frw1auts Hingham are not entitled to recover 
se1·era11ce damages 011 the theory of diminution of 
"a!w: ()i' rernailling laud until they establish by a pre-
lJ<1ndera11ce of the c\·idence that they exercised rea-
~rma ble c~~ re, diligew.'e awl prudence in attempting to 
allevia k 1.!1e alleged landlocked condition of the tract 
a:1d o ac(iuire suitable wTess from. ndjacent landown-
er-;, and that such rcaso11a ble effort was unsuccessful. 
1 
DISPOSITION IN LO\VER COPHT 
The lower court entered a judgment against tiir 
State 011 a Yerdict awarding severance damage to t11, 
defendants in the sum of $17,281.00. The court oi,e1 
ruled the State's objections to certain evidence, deu1p1: 
the State ·s motions at the conclusion of the eYide11 11 
and denied a requested State instruction ra1s111g t111 
legal issue involved in the case. 
RELIEF SOUGHT ON APPEAL 
Plaintiff-appellant asks this court to reYerse '.]1, 
determination made by the trial court and to reduc1 
the judgment by the amount of the severance damagt 
awarded, or in the alternative, to award a new trial 
on the issue of severance damage. 
STATE.MENT OF FACTS 
Defendants Bingham owned a tract of land in the 1 
Riverdale area, Weber County, part of which wa' 
condemned by the State of Utah as an incident ol 
the construction of the north-south freeway. A sketch 
of the tract of land with respect to adjacent properh 
is attached for convenience as Appendix A. A l'Oll· 
demnation proceeding resulted in a tract of approxi· 
mately 6.4 acres being separated from the area of 
the original Bingham tract upon which was located tht 
house and certain other buildings. The 6.4 acre tract 
was bounded on the west by the new Interstate High· 
2 
()I l l ·. :..;. I l iglrn :1y ;-u. 
,,,1 tile north \\as m11Krl b~- Lile dck1i(L:,~ 
.,:L1 Hii1;_;l1a1n :. <111 !lie cast side d' clie lr:1c' 
! ji<-"l' 0 , ,alld i11 l11c ,l1apc of a lri;111gic ·.;cparaL(·d llic 
1
,, 1:1 <Jli<sfrn1, l'>..l'CiJf for apprf!XllllatcJ:,· i!J i"cc\. 
:I''" i : 1 c• 1f:1, road a11d ,.,,ls 011·1wd by Ila11I~ Du .. 1 t 
,, ·.· 1;:cukd d1;1~ tlic dcte11da11ts Bingham could not 
", 11 al1i\· <:ina111 :tccc·s-; lo the lract from ti1c 11 e-,l 
1: 1'. :,11llt:1. _\.ppclla::t ciaim,.., that tlic .-;aid dde1HL:1!l, 
, '"," pr()(Jttc~· :u1~- t»!<lc11cc '' llich 11ot1ld ;-cas<i11:ti.ii· 
ii,llt\· lk 111frre11CL' tl1ac ..,u1tahlc accc..,.., could 11(,: :1:1'>'-
,, . 
, (,' )Jl:t•1tcd from citl1cr the nori.h or the cast. ~\ppcl-
ia11t c!a1111.., tliat ddc1Hia1,(.., slio11ld. tlwn·l'orc. i>-_· du1i1 
~c1erauce damage. 
::\Ir. l~inglww k..,tiilcd tli,tl lie acqt1ircd Iii.., prC!;;-
rl: from l1i-.., father a11d that hi-; hrotltcrs i':ll':l :: · :1 ; 
ro1otd kid acq11:red their rcspectin' tracts from tlic·11 
iatli~·r (T. ~\IJ. Tlw pr(Jperty m\11ed liy ilil tlirL'( 
lrutiiu" co1i-;til1itcd ll1cir father.., farm a.id \1 a.., op1-r-
:1ted h:- the i'amil~-. The three Biilgham hrnti:crs 
1 nrked t('~·ether 011 tlic fon:1 ;11 the de,·d,Jp1ue1: t •1 
]'l""lH rty (id 1. ~\iHlul the li1rn· tlic State hr1111.~;1, 
1: .dim· to conde1n11 tl1c property. Hola11d Bi:1.~h:t!1: 
'"i' :, 1. :tre ot the fad th:tl other stthdi,·isions \\"t:Tl' 
l1l':11g d 1·\elopcd in the HinTdalc area a11d li'-· :t::,; 11;., 
hrorhers had engaged in di-;cussions a11d 1•:11! '1 1 :1.ic 
pla11-, for the den:lopment of their prnpcrtil'-.. 
1111it 1 T. ;301. Hol:trnl :1duall~· prepared tcntatin 
]Jl:ih it: co1111cctirni \\itl 1 :1 Jm>po-.,cd subdiYisin11 :t11d 
tl1crr' 11·t.'l'C di..,u:ssir1:~s \\ illi (~ol:lci~ :11;d l•:zr:t ('ll!llTrt1-
j 
ing the subdivision project (ibid). \Vhen the repi' 
sentatives of the State Highway Department fo: 
talked with l\fr. Hingham about the acquisition l 
his property, Rowland showed one or more of tht, 
plats to the representatives (ibid 31). There nert 
has been a fence between the property owned by Ro\'. 
land and Ezra Bingham ( T. 33 \. The irrigatici 
facilities sening the two tracts have never been drnnrre 
b 
and are used on a joint basis by Ezra and Rowlan 
(T. 33-34). 
The defendant Rowland Bingham testified th:i 
after the condemnation suit was filed, his wife had sorn 
arguments with Ezra's wife and that the famil~· rein 
tionships had become strained ( T. 25-26.). Ezra wa 
not called as a witness, nor was Rowland's wife. R1J11 
land testified, however, that Ezra had refused to 1d 
him a right-of-way over the south end of his propert· 
to give Rowland access to the street but that Ezra hw 
offered to sell the defendants all of his property rl 
26). Rowland testified that Ezra told him serm 
times that he would have to buy all of his propert: 
( T. 40). He did not testify as to the price at whic! 
the property was offered or whether the price wa 
greater than the price which Rowland put upon fi, 
own property. 
Rowland admitted that he had never approache: 
Hank Dee in an effort to acquire the piece betwee1 
the west line of the tract in question and the count! 
road ( T. 35-36). He admitted that there was no l! 1' 
being made of the property between a retaining wal 
4 
,,, 1 tlic Dec propert.\· and the fi. l acres 11poll whir+ 
! .. Ill'l""' \•.l'I'" 'l\\''ll'Cl1l'(j ( '{' .• ~, "'') L.~"'\H" (td t,-.,\._., • 1 t ' • "-·>(l. 
\\lit" Llic lt'sl11;1q11y of Lhe :irsl cxpcrl calk.J 1i\ 
:ir· idtd,111[ . ., f,11.g;1a1.l \i·as oil'er<:d \\·itJ1 l'\.'.S!Jl'Cc ,11 
.,, 1 :,r;1;Kc dama;.:c· :111 tile b.l aerc.-, inYoh·cd, Uw llil ,_, 
:-Li:c, 11.1,crl·d ()Ii die ground tliaL it i1as :i.<scd up(111 
a" :,,,uw1/,io:1 of Lael !Hit csi.ablished liy the eYidenc•· 
1 , .. )~ 1 . l'ii·c· ~lalc ~. ob.icetio11 was <H'erruled. ~~t ;i1~: 
1•11 u111,1. , .. \ tl1l' dcfr111laili .-, eYide11l'.e, the State mo1·_,j 
fill'.!, r;J<lll' (iJ.'.;Jill!,Sillg iltc claim of the dcfc·111;;ii;::·, : J' 
., .cra11u :la1;wgc Oii d .. , gr1Ju.1d thal ddeild.l'!~ . , r..:i. ' 
11 e,ti!1lisl1 11.\· a prep<1Hdera11l'.e of the e\'idenec that they 
:;1;1\lc a;:: l'l'dS<J:iabk effort to obtai11 aeees.'> ri_u,ks t , 
the ~1ci·e,1,:.;T ~11 \\ hich sc,·crauce damage 1·, a, cl; 1 ::'i 
1.' . lll 1. 'l'ite State rc(1uestcd an instruetion to llic 
eJ,~ci llrni the Bll1ghams '':ere not entitled to reeonT 
.1:rerauce damages 011 the same ground and 011 iii( 
l11rther ground tliat the e1 ide11ce atfirmatin:ly discios1·d 
that the defellcLnt-; eouid ]w,·e purchased adjaeent laud 
11 tlw .1orth \I hereb;-· the landlocked condition would 
hari: bee11 correeted ( T. 1-!2). AlteniatiYely, the State 
a~ked the court for a11 instruction to the effect "'that 
licforc tlk defendau t la ll< 10\\ uers can acq 111re seYer-
;11:c, damage., to the ii. H a ere-; the.\· must satist\ the 
,,ur: b~· a preprnHkr;111ce of the C\ idciice that they Im Ye 
1'xerci~ed rea-.;onablc care. dili:..;·uicc :1 "'; prlldeuce ill 
attemptin,1-; to ;1lleYiatc tl1e alle~~·cd la11cl!ocked con-
ditior of that tract of land ... ·· ( T. U.:2). 1\ll of the 
State\ objeetions. motic!l"i ;;wl requests for instruc-
1;11ll 1111 thr· point 11·erc dcuied and mTrr11lcd. 
5 
ARGU1\1ENT 
POINT I. 
THE COURT ERRED IN PERMITTING THE DEFEN~ 
ANTS BINGHAM TO RECOVER SEVERANCE DAMACES. 
POINT II. 
THE COURT ERRED IN FAILING TO INSTRUCT THt 
JURY THAT SEVERANCE DAMAGES COULD NOT BE RE 
COVERED UNLESS THE LANDOWNERS ESTABLISHED BY 
A PREPONDERANCE OF THE EVIDENCE THAT THEY EX 
ERCISED REASONABLE CARE AND PRUDENCE IN AT 
TEMPTING TO ALLEVIATE THE CONDITION OUT Of 
WHICH SEVERANCE DAMAGES PURPORTEDLY AROSE. 
The legal propositions were presented in diffem1 
ways during the trial of the case, but the propositiot! 
contended for on appeal invo!Yed a single question ot 
law, to-wit: YVhether a landowner must exercise rea· 
sonable care and prudence to acquire access to high· 
ways or otherwise alleviate the landlocked conditio11 
before he is entitled to recover severance damage~ 
The State suggests that it is apparent in the instair 
case that as soon as the defendants are paid the amou!ll 
of the judgment finally awarded to them, they wil1 
be in a position to complete plans with brother Em 
so that the tract of land in question can be deye]operl 
with Ezra's property for subdivision purposes. Thi 
expert witnesses all testified as to the value of the lanil 
as a subdivision and there is no dispute to the propn· 
6 
,;(j01 1 that if al'l'ess was available they would hm·e 11 0 
.•e'>era11cc damage. The State suggests that u11der these 
.. 1rci1;~1.sLnccs, before 1towland Bingham and bi:-i '' ifc 
an ,·:d 1tJed to reem·er scvcranec damages tlicy had a 
iii:l, , r• cxerei'>c the care alld prudence of rca.'io11ahk 
,11 \!, prnde1it la11dow11u·s who would he interested i11 
ni::i·:111ti. the liighest alld most produdi,-e use of their 
n11;icrt_'I· to aequirc such access as would ellable them 
; 11 il•.\·elop it as prudent persons. Onl_'I· ''hen the,\· 
~r(\ducc reasonable aud belientble evidence that such 
clJ'ort.; ha' c been fruitless, that is to say, that they lune 
:1.i ken able to acquire rea.-;onable access, :-ihould they 
k entitled to an award of S''.Verance damage 011 the 
theor~· that the property cannot he put to the ;amc 
use as was m·ailable to it before the condemnation 
proceedings occurred. 
Ctali authorities hold uniformly that one whost_ 
propert~' has been condemned has the burden ot' prm -
ing both the amount of compensation required for the 
bndtakell, State v. Petersen, (1961), 12 Ct. 2d 317, 
:11i1> P. 2d rn. State 1'. Xuf1le, (1959), 8 et. 2d -J.0.3. 
3.35 P. 2d 831, ( 1957) fJ Ut. 2d 40, 305 P. 2d 495, 
Strde r. Tedesco ( 195()) -J. Ut. 2d 248, 291 P. 2d 10:28, 
and the amount of competlsation required to compen-
'a+e for claimed se,·erance damages, Utah Road Com-
mission ·c. Ho11se11, (1963) 14 Ut. 2d 30.5, 383 P. 2d 
917. Stote z-. Petersen, ( 1961) 12 Ut. 2d 317, 36G P.2d 
7fi. 1'111111er l'. Conol & Irriyation Co., ( 1911) 40 Ut. 
10.5. 121 Pac. 58-J., atf'd ?.3!J U.S. 323, 60 L. Ed. 307, 
:J(i S.Ct. 101. The principle was applied by \Ir. Justice 
7 
Crockett i;i l 'lrt!1 ,1\'011d Co111111issin11 'i'. II rtnsC11, , 11 ,111 I , 
"·here he referred to the trial procedure as follows: 
·The right to acrl'1:rc lhl' pro1Jerh· lJ\ l'l . . . • . Ill 
"l" 1~111;1t1011 y;,1s not qucstirnwd. The trial 111 •111 
l'·n,·;1rd ''ith the dei.<'11d::1•ts in dfc"1 't'• iii'·,, - ~, ( ' { I , 1-
t i ff s with the burden of cslahlishi11g their d:1 111 
ages. H Ct. :Zd at ;3()(i-Oi. 
To meet his burden the landmn1er must first pri, 1, 
that lie is entitled to compcnsati011. and theu lw 11111 , 
prove the amount which will reasonablr compen~3 :, 
him. Tr1111ur r· .Canal & !Ni,r;atio11 Co., supra. C! 
['toh Rofld Cornmissirm ·c. Ila11sc11, supra. Orn:e 
landowner ha~; established that he is entitled to da1n-
ages, the measure of those damages is governed Ii» the 
rule enunciated b~, this court in State '1'. Pctcrsr111 
(1951), l:Z et. 2d, 317, 366 P.:zd 76, as: 
'" ... the correct me~tsurc of damages: fo1 
the land actually taken: the fair ca:-ih market 
value on the dat~ of the condenrnation: allrl fi: 
se,·erance damages to the re ma ind er: the dif:'er-
ence between its fair c:1sh market •:al11e hefor1 
and after the taking." 12 rt. :2d at ;3:n. 
This rule is the general one both for measuri11g- coiu 
pensation for the land taken and for measuring- sl'11' 1 
auce damages. McCormick 011 Dm1w.r;cs, IYcst P11!1-
lishi11r; Co., pp . .528-:29, Salt Lake Co1111t.11 Cotton;torr 
Sanitary District '1'. Toone, (HWO) ll Ct. 2d ~3: 
:357 P.2d 4<8(), State'/'. Coop. SCf'. Corp. of Ch. of Lai 
tcr Dai! Sts., (1952) 122 Ut. 13-t. ~4<7 P.2cl 2fi!1. St1:t1 
1.'. TfTard, (1948) 112 Ut. 4.52, 189 P.2d 110. Prn 71 
8 
Ui; 1 ;· 1f'atcr Csers' As.s'11. v. C(/rlsu11, (l!J4'i3) IO:J et. 
:J:;. , :n P.~d 77i'. llowe1·er, before the Jaudowuer lll<ff 
, 'Lil•lltil".· n idenec relating to the amount of seYeran<:c 
·:•;.:; c lie must first meet the burden of prm·ing tha l 
1c 1. e: 1titled to this kmd of damage. The State sug-
~' tlw~ '.he trial comt failed tu apply this rule. 
There is no question that the landowner iu the 
, .::it[ cas.· 1s entitled lo damages sueh as will com-
;;.i1,al. I 11111 for ll1e iaud cowlemned. Applying the 
r 11 ie e1:unciated aboYe. for the land taken he is < 1.-
t1tled to its fair rnsh Yalue on the da.te he rccc: .- .. rJ 
,:s 11ot ice of condemna tiou. See also Sec. 78-3(i- ll, 
r. ',(_',_\., rn.n. The jur~' made an award based upo:J 
contfo:ting eYidence. and no point is made here thal 
t:1e~· could 11ot htli'e made their finding upon this phase 
of the case. 
On the other hand, the landom1er in the instant 
ca'e failed to meet the legal requirements and burden 
of proof required to establish his right to seYerancc 
damages in addition to compensory damages. To 
t'tablisli a right to seyera11ce damages, a landowner 
licust sh<rn that the condemnation has caused a decline 
;ll market ''[due to the remaining part of his land which 
exceeds the rnlue of the land actually taken. State 
;"Coop. Sec. Corp. of Ch. of Latter Da,IJ Sts., supra, 
P1·' 1t'o Riz 1rr JVatfi' Cscrs' Assn. t'. Carlson, supra; 
thc11 he must establish his right to be compensated for 
tl11~ damage. 
After the landm·;ner proYes he has been injured 
9 
by a de:elim· in thL· Yal11e of his rema1n1ng la1;d 
exceeds the Yalue of the laud taken. he als<' .::1· 
burden imposed up<111 him b~· the dodrinc <d :· , <;i, 
consequences: 
··\\'here one pcrso:1 has co1111u1ticd a 11 ,. 
hrcad1 of contract, or oilier leg·al \'.T1 1:. ; 1 , 1 
allother. ii' is i11c11111[1('11t llJJ<''I Ilic /ui ...... ~ 1 • 
I j •! 
such 111cr111s (/S (/rr u·osri11.-i/iic :· ildcr i/u r·1, · 
stances to (a·oid or n1111i111i.::c the du1111u11 .1 1,1 
]Jrrso11 zcro11ycd cr111 not rc1·uc·c ,· ,/or (lii,if 11
111
, 
1 
damayc 'v:..'lzich could 111118 1111<'c !)('C11 rl('111r/ 11! 
:\kCormick, supra, P. l:tl. ( EmpJia,1-, :l\·ikd 
...:\s applied to sen·rancc damage. the pri11cipl1 :, :
1 
the landowner must show that he has a lt<'lllJ;l"i 
minimize his damage. 
ln State ·c. Coup. Sec. Corp. of Cli. o( L111!: ;· fJ,, 
Sts., supra, this court. applying the doctrine of :1• 
able L'onseq uences, ref used to allow seYerance d:11.1:1'. 
to a landowner wh<1. although he had showil :1 :ice\. 
in Yalue greater than the land taken. had i':1:: : r 
attempt to minimize damages stating: 
"If similar land to that taken "a-. a' ail::IJ\, 
on the elate the s11mn10ns wa-. -;erwd. \1Jii,\ 
could haYe been suhstitutc!l for that condem11e1: 
it cannot be conte11decl that the c11tirl' pr(l.ie1 
was depreciated in yaluc heca11se it '"a~ 111:tii 
economicalk unfeasible because of lack (lt' 11:: 
t11rc land tc.i graze a m<rnm11m 1111mhcr ()f 1h! 
cattle."' 12:2 Ct. at J:39. 
It was also held that where the 1arnlow11er h:1' 1 .. : 
to show that lie has attempted to minimize his 1l:t1:1:1.~ 1 
10 
:iie expert opinion which the landowner offered to show 
Ilic proper measure of severance damages was inadmis-
1111Jc. because no right to them had yet been established. 
,,, 11)\·ing the rules of this case to the instant case. ii , '] l • ~ 
1
, i:[ear that the trial court erred in its oYerruling of 
Uic appellant's objections to respondent's expert tcs-
t'minur regarding the measure of seYerance damages, 
1
1; refusal to hold as a matter of law that the respond-
ent had failed to establish a right to seYerance damages, 
and its submitting to the jury the question of se\·er-
:lllce damages. All these errors result from the failure 
to appl~· the Cooperative Securit;i; case principle to 
the facts of the instant case. 
It should be noted that although the case of S la i c 
'· Cuup. Sec. Corp. of Ch. of Latter Day Sts., supra. 
reaffirmed by the court 1 Ut.2d 178, 264 P.2d 281 
i }gj3). is the leading case in this area, it is not the only 
Ftah authority in point. In Provo Ri'l1er JV at er C'sers · 
A.1s'11 r. Carlson, ( 1943) 103 Ut. 93, 133 P.2d 777, 
this court held that one claiming seYerance damages 
harl the affirmative duty of proving no other suitable 
land was arnilable to replace that taken. In fact the 
follo\\'mg language from this case was quoted in State 
<.Coup. Sec. Corp. of Ch. of Latter Day Sts., 122 et. 
at 138-39, in reaffirming this principle: 
''The purchase price of a tract of land which 
produces the same relati,·e results Carlson ob-
tained from the pasture tract prior to condem-
nation, offsetting die a<h-antages against the 
disadrnntages. \\'ould be the controlling factor 
I I 
in the determination of market value of the 
pasture condemned, whether a greater or les~er 
acreage would be required, due consideration 
being giYen to type and amount of feed pro-
duced, water available, and the location of the 
lrnd with respect to other properties owned br 
Carlson. If he could purchase other pastw:e 
lrmd or farm land conz•ertible into pmdure, u:ith-
i11 a distance from his harns comparable to that 
of the condemned tract, and such other land 
zcould provide relatively the same kind of forage 
for the same number of cows or forage of equal 
ration-t•alue throu.r;hout the seven months he 
used the ·v.:ild pasture tract, it could not be con-
tended that his properties in Charleston could /;e 
impaired m· depreciated by tah.·in.r; the pasture. 
If another tract of equal forage-producin.c; t•alue 
and conveniences could be substituted for the 
tract condemned, whether larger or smaller in 
area, the defendant would be in relati'veliJ the 
same position he was in before the constrnction , 
of the reser·voir. (citations omitted)" 103 r. 
102-103. (Emphasis added). 
In the instant case it is undisputed that the claimant's ' 
brother, Ezra, owns the land to the north. The evi-
dence was that Ezra offered to sell this land to de-
fendant. The defendants admitted that they had not 
attempted to obtain land to the east, although there , 
was one strip not being used by its owner. These cir-
cumstances require the denial of severance damage~ 
as a matter of law. This is not a case like Southern 
Pacific v. Arthur, ( 1960) IO Ut. 2d 306, 3.52 P. Zd 
fi93, where this court affirmed a severance damage be- ' 
cause the unique nature of the land taken preyented 
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any replacement. There was nothing unique about the 
land taken here. That the land-lock condition was 
rnreable was shown by the defendants' own evidence. 
At least, the trial judge refused to submit to the jury 
1rhether the defendants had acted reasonably, and in 
good faith, in attempting to cure the condition; the 
trial judge refused to instruct that defendants must 
make a reasonable effort in this respect before sever-
ance damage was recoverable. 
CONCLUSION 
The error of the trial court in allowing the re-
spondent to recover severance damages despite the 
failure of the respondents to establish their right to 
them requires reversal of the trial court's judgment 
awarding severance damages. 
RESPECTFULLY SUBMITTED this 21st day 
of April. 19f:i7. 
PHIL L. HANSEN 
Attorney General 
and 
GEORGE M. l\icl\iIILLAN 
Special Asst. Attorney General 
State of Utah 
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APPENDIX A 
Illustrative only, not exactly to scale. 
~ra Bingham 
I property 
Freeway 
Hank Dee 
property 
Rowland Bingham 
remaining property 
